
 

This Week in Terrorism 
12/17/2018-12/23/2018 

 

Total Attacks: 19    Total Killed: 91    Total Injured: 75 

 

From last week attacks decreased by 20%, fatalities increase by 5%, and injuries decreased by 18%. 

 

Source 
 

 

 

Largest Attack 
 

 

 

On Sunday, a group attacked the Afghan Ministry of Public Works in Kabul. The attack began with a suicide bomber 

detonating a car outside the ministry, following which militants stormed the building with guns, taking civilians hostage 

as they went. Afghan forces later killed three of the attacks and freed more than 350 inside. However, forty-three people 

were killed and twenty injured in the attack. 

 

Attackers 

Al-Shabaab claimed one attack this week. On Saturday, two suicide car bombers attacked Somalia's presidential palace 

and a monument in Mogadishu. Fifteen people were killed and twenty injured. 

Boko Haram claimed one attack and is suspected in two more. On Monday, four attackers struck a military base 

in Mairari, Nigeria, killing one and injuring one more. Boko Haram claimed the attack. On Friday, suspected members 

of the group attacked farmers in N'Guayami, Niger, leaving three dead. On Sunday, another group of suspected Boko 

Haram attackers burned down houses in Thlaimakalama, Nigeria, killing two. 

Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) claimed one attack and are suspected in one more. On Tuesday, suspected 

members killed three people in Al-Obour, Iraq. On Thursday, two Scandinavian tourists were killed  while camping 

in Morocco. ISIS later claimed the attack. 

New People's Army (NPA) claimed one attack and are suspected in three more, all in the Philippines. On Monday, four 

people were injured in an attack on a police station in Poblacion. On Wednesday, the group claimed responsibility for 

kidnapping fourteen people from New Tubigon. On Saturday, a group of thirty suspected-NPA militants engaged 

security forces in Caputoan, killing one and injuring two. The next day, militants burned down buildings in Kalinga, 

leaving one person dead. 

PKK is suspected in one attack. On Monday, the group killed one policeman and injured one more inHani, Turkey. 

http://www.risetopeace.org/rise-to-peace-3/active-intelligence-database/r2p-active-intelligence-database/
https://www.france24.com/en/20181224-afghanistan-car-bombing-gunfire-ministry-terrorism
https://www.cnn.com/2018/12/22/africa/somalia-mogadishu-blasts-intl/index.html
https://thedefensepost.com/2018/12/18/nigeria-soldier-killed-boko-haram-attack-mairari-monguno/
https://africandailyvoice.com/en/2018/12/23/niger-3-dead-in-boko-haram-attack-in-the-south-east/
https://www.channelstv.com/2018/12/24/one-killed-as-boko-haram-raids-burns-houses-in-chibok/
https://www.iraqinews.com/iraq-war/islamic-state-militants-kill-three-iraqi-civilians-in-mosul/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-morocco-crime/nine-more-arrested-in-morocco-over-murder-of-scandinavian-tourists-idUSKCN1OK14G
https://www.sunstar.com.ph/article/1779263/Manila/Local-News/Bicol-police-on-full-alert-over-NPA-attacks
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1064586/npa-take-2-army-troops-12-militiamen-captive-in-agusan-sur
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1065528/npa-attacks-soldiers-in-northern-samar-1-dies-2-hurt
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1066271/clash-erupts-between-afp-npa-in-davao-del-sur
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/todays-headlines/turkey-pkk-terrorists-martyr-1-police-officer/1341609


 

Taliban is suspected in one attack in Shahkong, Afghanistan, where an IED killed seven people. 

Ugandan Allied Democratic Forces are suspected in one attack the Democratic Republic of the Congo, where an 

attack killed five people in Masiani. 

 

 

 

Regions 

Middle East  

Afghanistan suffered three attacks this week. On Thursday, an IED in Chesht killed four people and injured three. On 

Sunday, a group attacked the Afghan Ministry of Public Works in Kabul, killing forty-three and injuring twenty. This 

was the week's largest attack. The same day, in Shahkong, an IED killed seven people. 

Iraq was hit by one attack on Tuesday when suspected ISIS members killed three people in Al-Obour, Iraq.  

 

Africa 

The Democratic Republic of the Congo was hit by one attack in Masiani, where five people were killed. 

Morocco suffered one attack this week. On Thursday, two Scandinavian tourists were killed  while camping 

http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2018-12/24/c_137695438.htm
https://www.newvision.co.ug/new_vision/news/1491685/suspected-rebel-attack-dr-congo-kills
https://www.ptcnews.tv/4-civilians-killed-afghanistan-explosion/
https://www.france24.com/en/20181224-afghanistan-car-bombing-gunfire-ministry-terrorism
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2018-12/24/c_137695438.htm
https://www.iraqinews.com/iraq-war/islamic-state-militants-kill-three-iraqi-civilians-in-mosul/
https://www.newvision.co.ug/new_vision/news/1491685/suspected-rebel-attack-dr-congo-kills


 

in Morocco. ISIS later claimed the attack. 

Niger was hit by one attack on Friday, when suspected members of the group attacked farmers inN'Guayami, leaving 

three dead.  

Nigeria suffered two attacks this week. On Monday, four attackers struck a military base in Mairari, killing one and 

injuring one more. Boko Haram claimed the attack. On Sunday, another group of suspected Boko Haram attackers 

burned down houses in Thlaimakalama, killing two. 

Somalia was hit by one attack on Saturday, when two suicide car bombers attacked Somalia's presidential palace and a 

monument in Mogadishu. Fifteen people were killed and twenty injured. 

 

Asia Pacific 

Bangladesh suffered its first attack of the year this week in Chandina, where five people were injured in a IED attack on 

a campaign rally crowd. 

Burkina Faso was hit by one attack on Saturday, when an IED hit a military vehicle in Kompienga, killing three and 

injuring four. 

Pakistan suffered one attack on Sunday, when a series of grenade attacks in Tehsil Safi injured one person. 

Philippines were hit by four attacks this week. On Monday, four people were injured in an attack on a police station 

in Poblacion. On Wednesday, the NPA claimed responsibility for kidnapping fourteen people from New Tubigon. On 

Saturday, a group of thirty suspected-NPA militants engaged security forces inCaputoan, killing one and injuring two. 

The next day, militants burned down buildings in Kalinga, leaving one person dead. 

 

Western Europe and Others 

Greece was hit by one attack this week. On Monday, a bomb detonated outside a TV station in Athens, but left no 

casualties. 

Turkey suffered one attack as well. On Monday, suspected-PKK militants killed one policeman and injured one more 

in Hani, Turkey. 

 

Attacks Worldwide 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-morocco-crime/nine-more-arrested-in-morocco-over-murder-of-scandinavian-tourists-idUSKCN1OK14G
https://africandailyvoice.com/en/2018/12/23/niger-3-dead-in-boko-haram-attack-in-the-south-east/
https://thedefensepost.com/2018/12/18/nigeria-soldier-killed-boko-haram-attack-mairari-monguno/
https://www.channelstv.com/2018/12/24/one-killed-as-boko-haram-raids-burns-houses-in-chibok/
https://www.cnn.com/2018/12/22/africa/somalia-mogadishu-blasts-intl/index.html
https://www.thedailystar.net/bangladesh-national-election-2018/crude-bomb-attack-on-awami-league-election-campaign-rally-in-cumilla-1677691
https://thedefensepost.com/2018/12/22/burkina-faso-soldiers-killed-roadside-bomb-kompienbiga/
https://menafn.com/1097877252/Pakistan-Child-injured-in-grenade-attack-in-Tehsil-Safi
https://www.sunstar.com.ph/article/1779263/Manila/Local-News/Bicol-police-on-full-alert-over-NPA-attacks
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1064586/npa-take-2-army-troops-12-militiamen-captive-in-agusan-sur
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1065528/npa-attacks-soldiers-in-northern-samar-1-dies-2-hurt
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1066271/clash-erupts-between-afp-npa-in-davao-del-sur
https://www.whig.com/article/20181216/AP/312169875
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/todays-headlines/turkey-pkk-terrorists-martyr-1-police-officer/1341609


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Solution  

We believe that education is the key to a better future. Rise to Peace (R2P) is a 503c organization focused on 

empowering peace, education and tolerance as tools to eliminate extremist ideology. Our Active Intelligence Database is 

an initiative created by the Rise To Peace team in an effort to spread information and facilitate education on the threat of 

global terrorism. We record daily global terrorist attacks with our innovative Active Intelligence Database, used by 

world class researchers. Please clickhere for more information. All donations are tax deductible. 
 

 

 

http://www.risetopeace.org/

